NORTHSHOR~INTERfAITH
HOUSING
COUNCIL
STA'I'EMENT
OFFAITU
In his encyclica.l lette~ "Pea.ce ontarth"
Pope John XXIII says thateve,ry
DWUlhasthe right to life,
to bQdily, integr.ity
and t.o the means which are
l'lece8saryand suitable
for the propel' developtlle.nt of life.
Theseme.ans
are primarily clothing,
shelter,
r~u5t,medical
care, and finally
the
necessa.t'ysocial
services.
1'heSynod of bishops in Romehas (ieclared tbat it
tion of the Church to speak out against injustices

is the solemn obligfiiof any kind.
.

In our concern about prope.r housing for the old, the handicapped, the
poor, we need b~ inspired by .the simple words of Jesu.s: "\jhatsgevet' Y01.l
d9 fot' the least of my brethren,
you do forme."
'
Msgr. EUgene F.Lyons
Saints Faith, 'Hope and Charity,

\-linnetka

·'In.asmuch as you have done it unto one of the leas.t of these, you have
c:lQ,~~,it~tq me." . Jesus' ending to the ...Parable otthe
Last Juc:lgment
~:,..~,t!~.,"~J..ike.tothedirec,tioll
Christian ethics must take . The
!1l,,,.,~,,p.st'~onita.sks
is: "Who's hurting7"
The second question:
"How
c~l>
..•.
'. .~' .nWho'shurting? tt directs us. away from ourse lves and our
'W!~l"'f~n*,i,hborsto"the
least,
the la.st .and tbe . lost."
"Howcan I
h.lp?U~ints.
to the something. we can always do -- and thus give a cup
of coldwater,
ora. needed roof, to theeas.ily-overlooked
neighbor-inni'.~c:lt1horep~·s~nts .Christ.
Most of us on the No.rth Shore don I t need
_il,~~.~i.~l')llg(;)()d,h()Using
in peac;eful communitie.s ~. But some of us
"(:/;"'1"'"
">"0r'eJ(ample,
or families in which the breadwinner be ...
l.'~..,;.~;.,
,: ...:,.•"'.•:•.·'·""
.•.
.,·.,.:.'· .'.'.-,·.i.:,L.i.·".'~'f

~: '.

','

.,·~~tedf:" S~hwoUldblike
t~livfef.
in our commun.i
ties who.
'~~t.U;wor",,<ere
ut can.
ta
ON, the tab -- teachers
•"M4'thell
.there a.re neighbors in the city and elseWhere
Wbi ~"I for ••.ellaq(Je to. escape grim.e.,crime and dying neighberhoods.
fJ1.l'P ~11giot;ls faithw.on' t let us escape responsibility
for seeing and
helping •.. nInasmuch as you did it W'lto eneof
the least of these, you
did ...
1t unto me•It '
l'

."
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PltlJ'L S.

Pastor,

ALLEN
Win.netka Cong:regation Church

"·I1~,,.gpc)d and how pleasant it is fer brothers t.O dwell to:'~"~I$oI'(?~dsfr()m Psalms are a reminder that in the eyes .of .
.·· ..i;ef we ewe all of ,the same faTXlily. Cainaskec:l, "AmI
k••pe;rl" Our response should be patterned after the words
......... .. ••
b<>~<>J..dtbeworshippers that God was not satisfied
with prayer
~~J'{
"'~~t'GOd
exp.ectec:l of the people was. to "sbelter
the homeless, ,.feed
.~,h:p,~.alld
clothe the naked.", If we accept the premise .that·' there is
t'().~t ..li>~;.erhooQOf
me.nunder the f.atherhoodQfGod,
then Qurpos i tive
$JQ:pp$'J;t'~«!)ifgcod
h.ousing for those who laCk it ilS a Clirect CJorollary.
---
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the Days of Awe urge us..-,to be penitent -not only for
cQlMlit.tec:lbut also fer the good that we eeuld have
do. The North Shore Interfaith
Housing Council pro.for eaOb of us toparti.cipate
in helping Qthel'$

conoern.

Rabbi Harold L. Kuc:lan
Am.Shal.oJll, Glencoe

